
hay day,' and said, ''Squire White, I. exported again as genuine olive oil.Shall We Meet A grain. DEEDS & MQB,TGA(S5I2.iLSITlIil0HS9tan board of works, the school boards
and the police board, were $31940-00- 0.

r If we added to this $1,000,000
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, C)rumi88ioncg, 1),1
Deeds, Chattle 3Iortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation r

- ; WATCIIMAX OFFlc

ISAL.E JXUT1UE8.
Administrators, executors, commissiopers,
call on us tor printed sale notices, it is
their property at, public auction without
quircments of the law on the subject eve:
often sacrificed from this cause when a dollar "or two spent in advertising rtJi
saved it and made it bring its value. "We furnish sale notices prompflv an!

The following i one of the most

brilliant paragraphs eej- - written by

the lamented George IX Prentice :

fTlie fiat ofdeath is inexorable There
is no appeal for relief frfm the great
law which dooms ua to the dust. We

flourish and fade as the leaves of the

forest, and the flowers that bloom,
wither and fade in aTclay have' no

frailer hold upon life than the migh-

tiest monarch that ever shook the
earth with his footsteps, j Generations
of raeii will disappear as the grassy

and the multitude that throng the
world to-d- ay will disappear as foot

steps on the shore. Men seldom think
of the trreat event of death until the
shadow falls across their own path
way, hiding' from their eyes the facts

of loved ones wTose living smile was

the sunlight of their existence. Death
in the antagonist of life, and the
thought of the tomb is ( the skeleton
of all feasts. We do riot want- - to go

through the dark valley, although
the dark passage may lead to para-

dise; we do not want to 450 down into
damp graves, eveowitlj princes for
bed-fellow- s. In the beautiful drama
of "Jon" the' hope-o- f immortality, so

eloquently uttered by the death-d- e

voted Greek, finds deep response in
thoughtful soul. When about to yield
his life a sacrifice to fate, his Clem

antbe asked if they should meet again,
to which he respons ; I! have asked
that dread Ail question of the hills
that look eternal of the clear streams
that flow 4rever of (stars nmong
whose fields of azure my raised spir
its i have walked in glory. All are
dumb But, as I gaze upon thy liv- -
ing lace,! leel that there is some-

thing in love that mantles through its
beauty that cannot wholly perish
"We shall meet again Clejnanthe." .

Wild Times in TexasMurder and
KoblxTitVV

5
mmsmmsJSBms

Galveston, Nov, 17. A News
special from. Louisville says: "The
construction .train on the Dallas &

-

"Whichita Railroad went through a
temporary bridge over Hickory creek
last evening. Thirteen laborers were
wounded ; three have j since died,

Physicians from Dallas reached the
scene by a special train; and woult1

not allow the wounded to be move
during the prevailing snow and sleet
Half of the wounded will die."

A News kjecial from Dallas says
fThe city was throwtf into great ex
citement yesterday by the arrival o
forty armed farmers bringing the
body of a dead man, stating tha
Marion Johnson, a planter, was met
twelve miles from the city by two
masked men and knocked down and
robbed. The party went in pursui
and five other farmers were met who
had been robbed and who joined in
the pursuit. The outlaws were over-
taken within three miles of Dallas
when' a geueral fightfocenrred. One
robber recogni zed as Odju m Cu Hey,
jof Nashville, Tenn., was killed, and
another escaped with eighteen buck-
shot in his body. Eleven farmers are
Known to have been robbed. Both of
the men are believed to have been
implicated in the robbery of Adams
& Leonard's bank recently."

New York and London.

In round numbers the population
iof London, the greatest j city ot the

" World, is three tipics that of - New
(York. It IS tllf! fimt nf tlin rviurl

want you to come and take your geese
away,! , fWhy?'isaid I, 'what are my
geese doing ?' 'They, pick, my pigs
ears while they are eating, and drive
them away ; aud I will not have it.
'What can I do?' said I. 'You must
yoke them.' 'Xhat I have not time
to do, now,' said I ; I do notsee but
they must run.' 1 f you do : not take
care of them I shall f said the clever
shoemaker, in anger; 'what do you

sayj 'Squile White? T cannot take
care of them now, but I will pay you
for all damages.' 'Well,' Kiid he,
'you will find that a hard thing, I
guess.' So off he went, ami I heard
terrible squalling, aiming the geese.
The next news from the geese was
that three of. them were mitsing. My
children found them horribly mangled
aud dead, and thrown into the bushes.

Now, said I, all keep still and let
me punish him. Iji a few days the
shoemaker's hogs broke into my corn.
I saw them, but let them remain a
long time. At last I drove them all
out, and picked up the corn which
they had torn .down, and fed. them
with it in the road. Jiy this time the
the shoemaker came in irrcat haste
after them.

'Have you" seen anything of my
hogs?' said he. Yes, sir, you Mill
find them yonder, eating some corn
which they tore down in my field. 'In
your field ?' Yes, sir, suid I ; hogs
love corn, you know they were made
to eat. 'How much mischief have
they done?' O, not much, said I.

Well, off he went to look, and es-

timated the damage to me, to be equal
to a. bushel and a half of corn.

O, no, said I, it can't be. Ycs
said the shoe makeraud I will pay you
every cent of damages.' No, 1 repli-

ed, you shall pay nothing. My geese
have been i great deal of trouble to
you.

The shoemaker blushed, and went
home. The next winter when we
came to settle, the shoemaker, deter-
mined to pay me for my corn. No,
said I, I shall take nothing.

After some.Ja Ik we purted, but in
a day or two I inet him in the roaT,
and wc fell into conversation in the
most friendly manner. Rut when 1

started on, he scorned loth to move,
and I paused. For a moment both of
us were silent. At JaVt he said, '1
have something laboring on my mind.'
Well, what is it? Those geese. 1

killed three of your geese ; ami 1 shall
never rest till vou know how I feel.
I am sorry.' And the tears came in
his eyes. (), well, said 1, never mind ;

I suppose my geese were provoking.
I never took anything of him for

it ;Tbut whenever my cattle broke in-

to his field, after this, he stcmed glad
because he could show how patient

he could be.
-- Now, said the old soldier, conquer

yourself, and you can conquer any-
thing. You can conquer with kind-
ness where you can conquer in no
other way. Vermont Chronicle.

Status of tiik Cui-stk- & Lknoiu
The bridge over the the south

fork of the Catawba river on the
Chester and Leniir Narrow Gauge
Railroad is about finished :unl trains
will be running on it within the
next few days. The grading is now
completed from Chester to Lenoir
execpt that portion of the line be
tween Newton and Hickory, and
about a mile in the vicinity of Lin-c- ol

nton. The road is now frpn from
debt, having discharged the claims
against it bv the sale of if hmwU
ami, it is said, still, lias money to pur
chase iron for com nletinr tho lin

1 O
A sufficient quantity was recently
btuight to ' complete the road --from
Dallas to within tlirec miles of Lin- -
colnton. A force is now emr-nn- !

building a trestle between these two
points, which is the only obstacle in
tlu way of laying the tnick. The
road is graded and the bridges built
beyond Hickory. A gentleman who
was once connected with the road
said yesterday that midsummer might
witness its com plet ion.- - Char. Ob.

Progress of Co ft on Seed Oil Maun-factnr- e.

The industries of the South have,
since the close of our civil Avar, been
extending in different directions, while
some peculiar branches have attained
a degree "of importance never dreamed
of in the days of slavery. One of
these is tho manufacture of the oil of
cotton seed and the art of refining the
garut, by which it Is made as sweet as
alive oil; and not pnly used as such in
theTTnited States, but it is now large-
ly exported to Italy to compete with
the native olive oil, which is a staple
article. It is there use for adulterat-
ing the native irtiple, and then it is

This has already become a serious
matter, as of the six ' million gallons
of cotton seed oil which were export-
ed from the United States during the
last rear, the greater portion went to
Italy. The Italian government, there-

fore,; in order to check this adnltera-tion- ,j

has imposed a heavy duty upon
the importation ofcotton seed oil from
the United States. The exportation,
which in 1877 and 1878 was about
one and a half million gallons per
year,; reached in 1879 nearly six mil
lions, ahd this will lie surpassed in
1880.' Our home consumption of the
article is over two million gallons per
yearj

Mississippi and Louisiana iiavceacl
9 cotton oil mills ; Tennessee, 8 ; Tex
as, G ; Arkansas, 4 ; and Missouri, Al

abama, and Georgia, 2 each ; together,
42. At present 410,000 tons of the
seed are now pressed, yielding do gal
Ions !of oil and 750 pounds of oilcake
to tlie ton of seal. This oil eake'has
admirable fattening qualities, and is

largely ;Used for cattle. Scientific
American!

TiiB ChkmkxTv Attachment.
A writer iu Cotton, j hailing from

Windsor, N. C, takes up the cudgels
to defend the Clement Attachment
against an attack on; it made by a

writer in the same journal who signs
himself "M." The Windsor corres-

pondent contends that the carding
done by the attachment; is well exe
cuted. He says : "I have seen cotton
coming through an attachment card
at the rate of 1 GO ounds er day,
and it was nicely carded, and made
good even, and elastic yarns." He
continues : "The mill at this place
certainly sells all the yams they make
and get the highest prices for them in
the New York aud Philadelphia mar-

kets." '
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11YMX BOOKS, WRITING

PATER, ENVELOPES,

ALL

STYLES AND QUALITIES,

INK, PENS, PENCIIA IN

great variety, and Cheaper ifurn Ever.

M ENNISSE$i"'sS.

The Friend of Delicate Ladies.

Warmer Saie Kidney ami Liver Cure
is the tciihmIv I hat will cure the man v

diseases peculiar ro women. Headaches,
neuralgia, disordered nerves, weakness,
menial shocks and kindred ailments are
effectually removed hy its use. The Moth
cr' M(ua;ine.

flfl IN "SlLVKIt, LKAb,
1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 COl'l'E K A N D 7A XC
uvtJAl OltES PUUC1IASED

FOR CASH.
HE; New York anl Xorlb Carolina Smcltlnjf

X company hi, cuarioite, win pay me nest casn
Prices evt'r pulJ la this country lor

ORES.
No cuanjo nrlll be m.nle for sampling and assay-In- ?

ores purchased by us.
Specimen assays for Ciold and Sliver, $1.50.

o&.-2-

TilEJ. BUEtlliUM
HAS JITST rp:cki vkd

FRESHXRACKERSIAfID CAKES,
Frt'sh Raisins, Icniuns TapiKa, 1'earl

Sago, Canned goods; of all kinks.
' A line lot of good and

fancy statinery.
ZVovels, Cigars and Cig-aretts-

.

The; largest and best assSrtel stock of
French Candies. Theo. Iluerbanm.

JAM KS MJ GRAY,
gUtotMT an Counsellor at ajy,

OFFICE
TnE BUILDIXO ADJOINING TuE E.

Owners of Gold Mining Lands and Buyers, put In
co. am uolcatlon.

All Mining interests meet prompt attention.
'Notes, accounts, 0. collected.
Estates, and all matters of Administrators and

Executors, kc settled
Land and all other titles carefully Investigated.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY. Lands In Itowan

and adjoining counties bougnt land sold.
Communication solicited with tbotte desiring- - tobuyorsfu.
Arrangements made to purchase cheap lands in

Florida, Texas and Minnesota (that part known as
the promised Land).

Lands for sale in Illinois, and along the Jamesriver In Virginia. j

Parties desiring to Uare, or torn to, korta Carolinaturnlshed with necessary Information.
N.B. Lands bought and sold along the proposed

ttneof the Wadesboro and Salisbury railroad. (This
road must be built whether Anson. Stanly and Row-an counUevecelve ouMde aid r not. The program
of the diiy and the awakening energies of the peo-
ple of these counties deqtand and must have ItjT

Arrangements being perfected to pot town lota InSalisbury and at other points In market.
P. 8. A market ready for smalt desirable farms.
pycall at office, or address Lock Box svo.

CURES ' OURtB
LOSf Al'MKIIIB.
Sour Stomach

FoulBrcatk
CornvcMES&. ... LOW Spirits,

DYSPCPSU, ENULRQMTe

w "Couo, SPUESNaAft A
L .ted

m
It USOyean the sMeit, mmd bTt KCmIm 81m
wm MedlehM now la market. Prepared vatf pt

C P.BlMltoxs CO. 3810-4-3 GlarK AT. St, UiH,nrceuon to U. A. StaaoM, M. D. an4

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE.
New because It Is only within the last few years

that It tuM been tin Droved and brournt wltnln the
reach of every one ; old In principle because The
tlrst Invention wan made and the lirst patent taken
out nearly twenty yean ago, and cases made at
that time and worn ever since, are nearly as trood
as new. Read the following which Is only orw; of
many hundreds, your jewelers can tell of similar
ones: -- i

MiKsnsto, Pa., May , Is;.
I htve a customer who has carried one of Boss

Patent cases Ufteen years and I knew It two years
before he trot IU and It now anoears eood for ten
years longer. It. K. OLSEY.i

Remember that Jas. Boss' is the only patent case
made of two itlafr1 of solid cold (One outside and
one inside) covering erery part exjuwed to wear or
sight, the great advantage of these plates over
electnvgliainir is apparent io every one. ttoss" is
the only patent c.i8-- with wmcn wre i given a
writ fen warrant, of m hk h the follow lug Is a fac
simile

See that you get the jruarantee .with each case
Ask your Jewelef for Illustrated caUiloue.

JOHN P. WEBER,

Practical Blcaksmtih

I10RSESH0ER.
SHOP connected with Brown Jt VerMe's Livery

9U design? of Shoes, to suit any
shape of foot. All shoeing on strictly sclentllle prtn
clplesand WARRANTED. All kinds bUekstntthlur
promptly none. ivty

I Iff STOCK

--OP

FALL GOODS
A IS i: DAI L Y A IJ 11 1 V I X (J.

Cif'Wc have every tiling yi want.j
; Tin: largest,

11ASDSOMKST ASD

It EST SELECTED STOCK

THAT WE ifA Vli EYEll OFFERED.

Call and sec us.

ROSS & GREENFIELD.
Sept. ti:l, 18H0. i:ly

NORTH CAROLINA, IntiieSii'k- -

UOWAX COUNTY. KlOK COL KT.

Alfred (iooduian and")
others, J7. j

IffntuH Siimmoiis for Helief.
Xoali (iooliiian anl I

olherf, eft. J
IVtition to fell Land for Partition.
Upon the adiilavit filed it in ordered It the

Court that publicu:ion be made in llieC'aroli-11- a

Watchman for six succewive weekn, notify-
ing Abraham Goodman, John KHer, James
Kller, Mary I. Eller and (irant Kller, Defen-
dants, who are non-reiidiit- M of this State, to
appear at the office of the Clerk of the .Siijeri-o- r

Court, for the County of Kowan on the 10th
day of December, 1880, and answer ihecfin-plain- t,

a copy of which will be deposited in
the office of I be Clerk of the Superior Com! of
said county, within ten days from the date of
this summons, and let them take notice that it
they fail to answer the said complaint within
that time, the Plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under mv
"

hand, this ltith day of Oc-
tober, 1880. J.M.iloRAit, C. S. C.

2:6w Rowan Count r.

REMOVAL!
i
1

McCubbinsv Beall & Co.,

Have removed from No. 1 to No. 4 Mur-
phy's Granite How, where they are opening a
large and well selected stock of Fall aud Win.
ter goods consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Notions, Leather, llats and Caps, Bool and
Shoes, Queens ware, Clothing, Cotton bashing
A Ties, &c. They are Agents for the sa! ui
the best French Purs, Boiling Cloths and Eu-
reka Smut Machines. Don't fail to call oa
them.

WHEAT FERTILIZER !

Call on McCuLbin, Beall & Co. (ot the best
Wheat Fertilizer in tute.

SEED WHEAT.
300 hrshel of extra clean Seed Wheat foi

nale. Call on

McCubbins, Beall & Co.
Sept. 26, 1880. 24:1

Tf1 e!br "MWnir moaer wheoHELP la offered, thereby
f. Pvrtinnfrom your

Tan! tAsreof the good chance tor maUngr thatare offered. eeneraUy hmuno .1:.wfco do not improve such chances remain In oowcnrWe want many men. women, bors,anmfor os right In their own loUtl The buLiwin more than ten times ordinary waL wfurnfeh i an expensive outfit and all that yooneedfree So oneiwho engages falls to tnake money ve!irraptdly. You can devote your
work or only your spare momenta, rlllnfwuatSr,
and all that Is needed sent free, AtoiM:ljr oStinsom Co., Portland, Maine.

for London's j share in the courts, we

get a total expenditure of about $33,-000,0- 00,

of which only about
000,000 conies from direct taxation,
he remainder? being proceeds of li--

cesses, markets and of the various
iroductive properties : owned by the
municipality. i These figure dt not
need to be compared .together to prove
how much more costly the inefficient

municipal machine of New York is
than than tha"qfJ.oudoij, in spite of
the difference! in population. So bet

ter proof of the need "of municipal re--
form in New York could be ad- -

Jura!.

A Question of Damages.

Some lawycrs take very practical
views of cases in which they are re
tained.' In a certain town in Missou
ri 'Squire Gj-- was defending a charge
of malpractice. A colored man was
suiug for daniages,' his wife having
died shortly after an operation for the
removal of cancer. When it came to
'Squire G 's turn to 'cross-exami- ne

the plaintiff, he asked: "Mr. Wilsoq,
how old was: your wife when she
died?" j

"AboutSi sir."
"Beeu in feeble health a long time,

had she not, Mr. Wilson, and cost
you a good dca! for medicine and
help?"

"Yes, sir."!
"You have married again, have

you not J

"Yes, sir."
"How od-4- s your present wife?"
"About 35; sir "
"Is sh&stqiit aid well, Mr. Wil

son?" -- i ;? .

"Yes, sir." Ji.
"Then, Mr, Wilson, will you please

state to this jury how you are damag
ed in this case:?"

Mr. Wilson had evidently never
taken this view of the matter, and
could make no answer. The good
and true men! thought he had made
rather a good thing by his bereave
menf, and brought in a ver.lict for the
defendant. Harper's Magazine.

Origin of the Merino Sheep.

. As the ancient Greeks had no cot
ton nor silk and very little linen, and
as sheep's wool was the principal tex
ture from which their cloths were
made, they took particular care to cul
tivate with special care such breeds of
sheep as produced very fine wool.
Such breeds Were those of the Greek
city of Tarentiim, situated otf-th- e Ta-renti- ue

Gulf, j In order; to improve
the fine quality of the wool still more,
the sheep were covered with clothes
in cold weather, as it was found bv
experience that exposure to cold made
the wool coarser. Thus clothing these
sheep from generation to generation
resulted in a Very delicate breed with
exceedingly fine wool, according to
the law established by Darwin in re-

gard to selection and adaptation to ex-

terior conditions.
This product of Greek industry was

transmitted bj them to the Romans,
whose great agricultural author, Col-uuel- la,

states that his uncle in Spain
crossed the ilnp Tarentinc sheep with
rams imported from Africa, and ob-

tained a stronger breed, combining
the whiteness :of fleece of the father
with the fineness of fleece of the moth-
er, and having obtaiued such results
the race was perpetuated. The ab-
sence of other (fine textures made these
Spanish sheep so valuable that in the
beginning of otir era they were sold
in 'Rome for $1,000 in gold a head,
an enormous price fuxaJose times,
when money had much more value
than now. ' . .

When the Barbarians invaded Ita
ly these sheep were all exterminated,
while the greater portion of the Ro-
man possessions were laid waste. Hut
in the less accessible mountains of
Spain the Moors preserved the breed,
and it is to them that modern Spain
owesjhe merino sheep, which are the
direct descendants ofthis cross breed
of the Greek and African ancestors
referred to. It is a. valuable inheri
tance, too, which that country owes to
the combined Greek, Roman, and
Moorish civilisation, and of which
pur California jwool-grow- ers also earn
the advantages, by the prosperity of
tnis oreed ot sheep, which was there
a few years ago.

The Old; Soldier Vltule.

; If you would have friends, you
must show yourselves friendly. I
know an old soldier of the Rcvolu- -
tion, who told tue the following story :

ff ouco had a neighbor, who, though
a clever man, cauie to me one bright

-
THEO BUERBAUIS

- HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Fruits, Candies,
Cigars, Books, -

Pictures, .And
Picture-Frapie- a

HARDWARE

WHEN YOU WA.VT
II A II D WAR E

At Low Figures
Call on the undersigned at No- - 2, .Granil
Ron.

D A.ATWELL.
S.tlishnrr .N. C Jnnt 8 tl

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Howax Couxty In the Sajterior Court,

Richmond Pkarson
and John M. Cloud, Summons

Against
A. II. Borden, individually and for
as Ex. of Nathaniel Borden, N. Relief.
A. Borden. John A. Boyden,
Columbia Bovdcn and Willie
Hale.

It appcarinc: to tkc satisfaction of the
Court, that Columbia Boyden and Willie
Hal, of the defendants n bore named, ire
non-residen- ts of this State and cannot after
due diligence lie found: It is ordered that
publication be made for six successive weeks
in the Carolina Wutthimin published in
Salisbury North Carolina, notifying said de-
fendants to lie and appear before the.Iude
of our Superior Court at a Court to be held
for the County of Ilwan7 f the 'Court
House in Salisbury, on thc Dth Monthly. after
the 4th Monday tif Septetnlxr. 1880. and
answer the complaint which will be deposi
ted in the office ot the Clerk of the Superior
Court of said County, within the first three
ttars ot said Term; ami let the said Defen-
dants take notice that if they fail to answer
the said complaint during the Term, the
Plaintiff will apjily to tire Court for the re
lict tlcmamicu in the complaint,

2d tif Oct. 1880. J. M. IIoKAH.
no51:0vv. C S. C.

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
. . bl IMacoyery and Now Dprtar In Mod.ocwpc, n entirely Now ad poKiUreljr otlectirafia,t?Zi2rtb Psi7 i permnut Can ofand Impotency bj tha truar. Tl: Direct Application totb princTpIl Ha
it specific infloenc oa ths Saminal Vesicles. Sjae-ulatoryD-

Proetata Gland, sad VrthriTlhwuse of the Kerned, u sUendsd With no psin or laeosvventeBca, ad dor not Interfere with tbm ordinaryporanlts ot life: U Is qolcklr dissolved sod rooaprodacinff sa Immediate sooth I nc sad restor-tir- ocurt upon tho seiasl and swrrout orrsolzstions wrecked from self-abu- sad oxoesse. toppina:the drain from the system. restoria the mind, tob2i,,h sod sound memory, renorias; theof Blirht. Nervous DebUity. Confusion or Ideas'A,Tn.t Society, otoete sod the appesisaeo
premature old age nsuslirtrouble, sad restoring perfect Sexu&l VisrorTwbereIt has been dormsat .for years. This mode of treatmeat has stood the test la Tory severe cases, aad w

f2W.2rl,a??B0 suoc,.. Xrus are too rnachthese troubles, aad, as aiaay eaa boar wltnes. to. with butUUleifsny permaKtodrrh.reU no Nonsense abonttuU Preparation. Practical oberratlon enables a to Positively sru&rantee that It
JUI five satisfaction. lurln the eiht yeerVthat

been la Maeral ase, wo hare thousands of tesU. .

2SiUi U Is now conceded by tho"f"1 Profession to be tho most rational mesa yet
fi??"?i and thUrery preralnatIs well known to be theeaosoof natotdmisery to so maay.and upon whom Quacks prey withtheir a-l- es nostrums and bia foes. The itemed1 Pat up la seat bof. of three vise. Ko. l.tonouch.w m aoou,i eo; n o. ts. isamcteat to effect a per
manent euro, nniess la severe caes,l : No. 3.(lasting over throe mnatht. wiU stop miins andMotors Tliror tn the wor- -t csmmj tf. Hoot hy sxaiLsealed. In plain wrappers. Full DIRECTIONS forusingr win sccomneny EACH BOX.

m erno s railMSMS. HMa ay(esw.l
1 rmimr Tn wrfrt staioesCsisssf 01. f1 tm ft VIr mfferttxl. es
HARRIS REMEDY CO. lira GKEMSTS.
, MaxkaaadfilhSU. :.ufiT. Louia. Mo.

A aw ss4 rssislsts Cl'IM Tn WtPLOTK,rseuiawg Ckasitra sa a Csmpstsst WMaI
MIL " JiU-- 1. hsl. .l.rtHa ef wife. Cvtsssces ef Vlrria.

MM. M

U aM.rfs.r w. JT mmT p"
sWs-PriT- st. Medical AdrUJTZZZi m.Mtiafres Mprs wisal !. ass ss sttCabea thm

swsjsmln) panSsfnV ss sesh sWs nsemsn tjmft emsjsa4snmna imiuTtLm - j- - -
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BLUE STONE, For Rnst !
w w v n

Hhoat-.- tor Sale at
J. H Enniss'--

furnished free, with full instructions$10! conducting the most profitable Bustnessanyone can engage in. The businessso easy to learn, anil our instrm

: 11. J can isii wnois wining to work. Women are as successful as men. Boysand girts can earn large sums. Many have made atthe business over one hundred dollar In a rtntrleweek. Nothing like It ever kwwnbrtore. All whoengage are surprised at the ease aud ranidltv wit hwhich they are able to makegage In this business durtntf yoTr .We time atKnllrlW
shouUi write to us "0" A"fL tSl

shcriff3r constables, rrents, ic nr. t
certainty great injustice to TuV"" "Ww
first giving ample notice ofihe ! J?!'tj body knows are insufficient tL 'f M

'

Home Pertilizoi!
THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

HAS JHilT nropii-..- . .WUu a CAn.f.iV
OF

CeleirateOoi Feiiiffil
The Chemicals liiim,i;.. i 't

No Cotton 8eed or Stable MjhurL
.

Vriceil, so-call- IImsim I
me price. i refer to tle folJouin.Hv iri
gentlemen, who nscd i, la, iJSX'l

atson, Thts. C. W also,,, t. T. twf lV
Meares, A. Tail, J. G (wible, J K V n.'H
E. CJnli S. J M. n'hTwn.an.1
Call earlv for tnnr aiirii:...i

T. F. KLUTTZ, Dn

GARDEN SEEDS4
A Fl fX SlII'l'LYofr f--

"
Buist's Celebrated GardenSeeds

REMEMBER THAT
n u i sr

is the only Socd-Grow- er

who ii .1 1 i. ins Seetls. L j ,J......... n.. . ..,L ...i f . .. l

&c.f &c, and sec if yon find nnr rrronf
iiimhi them. lUnvare of worthW ...
warrautctl etimmissitui SeedrnA eim t

KLUTTZ'S ftir Bulst's tthicl.arc
ted fresh nntl genuine.

2hir.THE0-F-KLUTTZ-
- Deffit

Fruit Jars!
Fraifc Jars ! I

Just rccciyeil a Nice Ix)t of!

MASON'S IMPROVED

HALF GALLON AND iUtUT

Jar fur"sale At KXSISS'.
Ifttf

Machine Oil,

Tanner's Oil,

Terpentine

. and Yarnis

At KSXISSV

TURNIP SEED!

TURNIP SEED!!
Justdeceived

A Tirw StiHk of Fitvli awl Vmut

Turnip Seed

of DinVfont V;iritioK at

TMISS1

SMITH'S WORM Oil

''

Atiikxs. i... February -- -, 18e

Sir: Mv child, fiveyear ol.r, h.1 yEf- -

of worms. I triel calomel ail f,u, ."rMedicines, hut failed to exl any.

iMn. ;r, 1 ,. . .,( root

Oil, and the first do bronlit forty

and the second dose, so many weflriu
not count them. S. II. APA

Prepared hy Dr. S- - LYND 0
f-

i-

For Sale by Pit. T. F. KLL'TTt;
.SalisbiTry,:

And ":"Druggists general.

ATTENTION

SMOKERS!

"Agheville'a Girl of The )

outing null" receivctt w-- uj.

sort men t of lino and common 'l'1. a
the Wholesale and Itetail trade J
most complete in town,

v CiOvtifiTTJCliewing-To- lgreat varietieti. '

32:tf. THEO BUEBBAJJ;

Cheap Chattel Mortgage
aflQRs other tlank for tale her

- T - - - - w w B

Parliament of" a mighty empire, and
jits public works are constructed on a
magnificent scale. Yet the total costs
of the municipal government arc less

'than those of New York. I The net an-

nual expenses of New York which
ced to be provided for ihrough taxa-

tion fluctuate between $30,000,000
- and $33,000,000, the annual ballahce

sheet covering oypr $sd,000,000 for
.. receipts and about the same far ex-enditu- rcs.

The debt of the city, ac-cord- ing

to the comptroller's last state-
ment, was $137,431,419 ; sinking- fund, $34,90G,4G7. Deducting sink-
ing fund and adding up putnding
reyenije b)i)dit which are temporary
Joans made in anticipation of taxes
and the net delt will be $122745,127.

an annual interest
z charge of not less than $10,00p,00Q.

The public works expenditures are
about $4f000,000 a year, and the mis-cellane- ous

ILt for "geueral purposes
averages about $29f000,000. . In if r,

. Qoschen's report oi Iqpal; taxation in
in 1.8G9 the expenses of Jondon, less
repayment for delft am )iiok-keep-

ng

- pntries, aggregatetl $35jp61,57Q bt
this meluded 13,159,05 for public
works. . Last year the total expend!
lures of L'Mtdon, including theeharges

l of Utt city proper, ol fhe metropoli

" luir - av wn Augusta, Maine.

BONDS
To make Title to Land, and Laborer and
BLANK ADMINISTRATOIt'S

SALE NOTICES v
For Sale at tiii Office.


